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REDS AVE EDGE D. C. SHERMAN, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, DEAD

GASOLINE TAX

PAYS $212,5850.1 Willi E SOX Fairkm sitors
OUND STRDiGTH TO ROAD D

A total of $212,585.21 has been
into the coffers of the state of Ore

By Henry L. Farrell
New York, Sept. So. Eddie Collins

end compnny may Outshine the Red in-

field and the stock of the White Sox
outfield may have points to spare in ad

gon to the credit of the state's good

To make the celebration more popular and remarkable our management has decided to hold a Fair Sale dur-

ing: fair week. Beginning Thursday, September 25. and continuing until Saturday, this sale will be for your
benefit, not only for the present but for the future. You can send your mail orders during the whole year, we
will deliver or we will make shipment to any part of the state, promptly, You will save 25 per cent on Each
Dollar. When you spend $500 during the year at the People's Cash store you will receive at least $625 in
value. Also our premiums on $500 worth of goods means many nice decorations for your sideboard and China
Closet, fancy crockery, glassware, silverware, etc. Our Premium Department is always open for everybody.

D. C. Sherman, Civil war veteran,
died yesterday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. J. Culver, nt the age of 72
after suffering a yer.-- from a stroke ot
paralysis. He was born at Wcathers-tield- ,

Va, March 29, 1847.
He enlisted in the 1'iiion army at tho

age of H years and served in several
engagements including Fort Htcadman,
Va., and Petersburg, Va. For several
years ho was department commander ol
the G. A. R, for Oregon. At tho time u
was stricken with paralysis about a year
ugo, he was law examiner in the depart-
ment of interior at Washington, D. ,C.

Besides his widow, he is survived by
five children; Mrs. W. J. Culver of Sa-
lem, Mrs. Bessie Ashenbrcnner of

C'al.; Minette Sherman,. Vina Sher-
man and Ed tar Sherman, all of Port

vantage orer the National leaguer gar-
deners, but when it comes to pitching

roads fund up to August 31, under the
provisions of the recently enacted law
imposing a tax. of one cent n gallon
on all gasoline sold in Oregon and a
tax of one half cent a gallon on dis-

tillate sales. These figures, on file in
the office of Sam A. Kozer, deputy
secretary of state, show that since the
taxing- act 'became effective, February
20 last, Oregon consumers have used
19,029,893 gallons of gasoline and

gallons of distillate.
These figures assure" results under

the law far in excess of the estimatesland. . ' Buy YourThe funeral services will be held from f the legislators who figured that the
the . chapel of Webb & Clough at 2 law would bring between srao.ow auu

$300,000 annually into the road fundo'clock Friday afternoon and buriul will
be in the City View cemetery. lies

i -

For the
Benefit
of the
People

pioilo auuran neca aotr his eap to no
one. '

i

la Sallee, Luque, Reuther, Fisher and
Eller ho has a erowf of pitching experts
that rank among the six leading hurlers
of the National league. It is a combina-
tion that hag won eighty games for Mm
this year.

Glenson may have to concede quantity
to the Red lender, but when it comes to
quality, he does not havc to grant an
inch of superiority. Eddie Uicotte and
Cluuile Williiuiis will give iforan 'g best
a run for the money. This game pair of
"iron men" carried the White Sox

'through to fifty-on- victories. They
came through a terrific season when ail
the wise ones were expecting them to
iulter under the strain...',

In drawing comparisons between the
pitchers it must be remembered that the
White Sox hurlers worked in a league
that 'Outclasses the National league in
Mtting strength. Glenson 's men had to
fuee an array of talent containing twenty--

five .300, twelve of whom have high-
er murks with tho stick than the leading
National swatter. Moran's pitchers had
a comparatively easy job against twelve
.MM hitters, all under .385.

Stillec and Cieotto may be tho oppos-
ing men in the opening game. If it is n
warm day, on which the slim pitcher is
at his bet, it will likely be a real bnt--

'ROUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES

of .the state. Based on receipts to date
these figures will ibe distanced by $100,
000 'before tho end of the year.

The following statement shows the
amount of gasoline and distillate tax-

es since the law imposing the tax has
been in effect and the number of li-

censed automobiles at tho end of each
month.

Month Tax No. Autos
Feb. 20-2- $ 1,073.92 54,216
March 20,984.33' !)9,f)8.r
April 30,169.85 65.159

NOW and
Save Money

,'.''..
Groceries
Dry Goods
Clothing' ...fotion.

9PHONE 453(By United Press.)
Yesterday 's winners: Oakland, Sac- -

lamento, Vernon. .
Home- runs: Wolter 2, Senators. 186-19- 4 N. Commercial StreetMay 39,074.54
The Oaks subdued the Seals nnd took Juiie 39,058.72

09,693
72,848
75,044
78,298

the second gume of the bay district ser July 41,458.83
August 47,105.13ies, 7 to 6. '

The "Yippcrs didn t have a seuenk
left when the Beavers dropped a 12 to 1, ; Total $212,585.31

Cream of Barley
Cornflakes .. ..........
2 Grape Nuts .......

15c
...9c
25c

nam to them. Harry Wolter aided in ' luring the year 1913 thero were 13,
the slaughter as noted above. i B37 licensed automobiles in the state.

The Timers enmo from behind anil In the year 1914 this number incrcas-

grabbed the game, from tho Bees 0 to 2. oil to 10,347 or 2390 cars over the year
Train trouble has ben dingnoscd ns """"K J"' "tie. Both are the lending pitchers of

their leagues, both are tried veterans of was 7238 cars over 1914. In 1910 the
increase over tho number licensed in
1915 was 10,332. In 1917 the increase
was 14,715 over 1910 and in 1918 the

world s series experience. With 28 vie
tories and seven losses, .Olcotte lias s
slightly better season' record than Snl

increase over 1917 was 14,691 notwith
standinsr our country was then active

the renson the Angels and Rainiers did
not mix.

TIMBER BRINGS BIO PRICE.

Klamath Fulls,. Ore., Sept. 25. One
hundred million feet' of California white
plno in, tho Cliff boundary unit of tho
Klamath Indinn reservation 'has been
sold to the McComber-Savidg- e Lumber

ly engaged iu prosecuting the war with

lee who has won 20 and lost six games.
The Chicago liurler i steadier, more re
liable and a more consistent worker.
But Bailee ha-- days of greatness. He
may bo right during the series. If ho is

uerninny. For the year 1919 the in
crease over the total number of cars
licensed for 1918 will undoubtedly ibe

over 18,000, which number represents
CIHIUIUIIV OT HUH T TIIIICIIH-U- . J. I1U HUIU , .

f to ve ucles inprice of $5.3 per thousand feet for 18 'arK,st
Kr Oregon the of the motor ve- -.... i ... i .n e... . ...i. ...! since use

liicle, 'both for pleasure nud business
is considered a staggering figure. purposes, has become a necessity.

School Children

GROCERIES
'Hard wheat flour, barrel $11.00
1 sack .. .. ........v ...........$2.80
5 pounds Japan rice I.... ..... ........... .. .........65c
5 pounds Broken rice 65c
5 pounds Mexican Red beans - ...........45c
5 pounds Lima Beans ..60c
5 pounds Rolled Oats ........... .. ........................40c
5 pounds Macaroni ..............40c
10 pounds Cane Sugar, with groceries $1.00
2 1-- 2 pounds of Sugar : ...25c
Dark Sugar, 10 pounds $1.00

Best Cooking Oils And Grease

1 gallon Cooking Oil k $2.20
1 gallon Corn Oil ...........$2.50
1-- 2 gallon Wesson Oil ........$1.55
1-- 2 gallon Mazola . .....,:....:...........:..$1.65
6 pounfte Crisco" .:::.:4.......;.. .. ...L. ...;:ri.:..;;....$2.30
3 pounds Crisco .....v ...................:......:...,..........$1.20
No. 5 Shortening : ...........:........$1.30
No. 10 Shortening ,....$2.60
No. 5 Lard .., $1.65
No. 10 Lard - $3.35
Cottolene, large size ...............:..$3.15
Lard in bulk, per pound .......35c
Peanut Butter, 5 pounds ;..75c
Nut Butter, 3 pounds : $1.10
Compound in bulk ; .29c
Soda Oyster Crackers 17c
Graham Crackers 18c
Brooms at ...65c, 85c and $1.00

Often Require Glasses

Without Know ing It

Have the childrens' eyes examined be-

fore they start to work.
Bring them here for a careful examin-- .

ation and learn for a certainty whether
their eyes are in,need of glasses. -

Much suffering and harmful effects
are avoided by BEING SURE on this point.

dr. a. Mcculloch, optometrist
204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

right even the great Clcotte may not
Stop hiiu.

Walter Reuther was a season's sensa-
tion in the National-league- . Ho may
be called on to face Claude Williams,
tiie ranking left hr.ndi'r of the Bnn
Johnson circuit. Reuther has every
requisite of a star pitcher. But his lack
of experience nmv handicap him.

Williams tins shown that he can carry
a lot of weight- in tight places. He lifts
the experience of n world's serins

him. With .nineteen victories and
ix losses for an nvevnge of .700 Reuther

has a better seasonal record than Wil-
liams, who has- won S3 and lost 8 for
.710. i- .'

Dicky Kerr, the wee left hnndcr hns
developed since the middle of the sea-
son into a Hurler good enough to be
trusted for a start In on of the games.

. He is a fighter at heart.
James, liOWdermilk and WU

kiu son complete the White Sox staff.
Faber has been a big disappointment
this senson. Jnmos is t.rmtic, Loweo.
milk Is unreliable and Wilkiuson 1s just
a recruit from Columbus, who is rated
as being ready for fust company.

Hod Eller, the' "no hit." kiug, Is one
of the best right hnnders iu tho NatinmU
league. He Is a Graduate of the famous.)
Momn school of control and will no
doubt get a chance to start u game for
the Reds. , :

(

Then Murun has l.uque, an ofrusloua--
successful workers Jimmy Ring, the king
of hard luck hurlers; Ray Visitor anil
Rube Bressler, who worked most of tho
season In left field.

The Reds have a wonderful pitching
ntuff .and it will need to be wonderful
to stop the nttneks of the Glenson of-

fense.

Angels Say Seals Should

Share St. Paul's Expense

Los Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 2." Business
Miinniritr Jim Morlcv of tho Annuls

Better
titan pms MM

wired a protest to President Uickey of J

Tea, Coffee, 5th Sale
The best Reliance coffee, 3 pounds .....:.........$1.40
M. J. B. Royal Club, 3 lbs., and o'lbs., at.. ....48c, 49c
Selecto, 3 pounds ......$1.25
l pound ... :....... ....: ,...;........... 42c
Peaberry coffee 40c
F. C. S. coffee .......35c
Coeoa, bulk ....32c
English breakfast tea, 1 pound... : 35c
Upton's, 1 pound '.. ............80c
Jap Tree Ttfa ........:.49c

" Canned Goods
1 dozen Libbys Milk ................,....1.......$1.75
Per case ......$7.00
Carnation and Borden's 16c
Per dozen ;. $1.85
Lily's 2 1-- 2 Tomatoes ...14c
Peas, string beans .......15c
Per dozen .....$1.75
Sweet Corn 16c
Per dozen ..s.v,..$1.85
Pink salmon, tall ..: ......21c
Per dozen .....$2.40
Clams, flatu ::;..............13c
Per dozen ...$1.50
Pork and Beans .......................................lie
Ripe Olives, tall ...:........15c
Loganberry Juice, per bottle .Il5c
Eagle Lye ...lie
1 dozen .. $1.20
No. 10 Karo Syrup, light $1.00
No. 10 Dark Karo .........93c
1 bottle Syrup, the best of quality 35c
Star, Horseshoe, Climax tobacco, per plug ..85c

Vegetables and Fruit
3Q pounds potatoes .........;......,.... : .........$1.00
7 pounds dry onions 25c
Cabbage, per pound .: ...:..5c
Tomatoes .................5c
Watermelons . 1 l-- 4c

Lemons, per dozen 20c, 30c,
Oranges , 35c, 55c
Cucumbers ...18c
Grapes .. 12c
Soap Sale, 11 bars ..50c
5 bars Swift Wool Soap.;........ ...,...........:.35c
1 package Swift Pride Washing Powder '. 25c
1 BA ROF THE BEST SOAP FREE!

If you want to know what Salem can do, visit our
Economy Basement. You will be surprised at the
enormous bargains. The low prices prevail in Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Underwear, Crockery, Glass-
ware and Granite ware.
25 rolls Toilet Paper .............................::....:........v...$1.00
21 large boxes matches ;., $1.00
3 Cakes Palmolive soap :....29c
1 Cake Cocoa Olive Soap, value 15c, FREE with pur-cha- se

of $5.00 or over. ' .

WILL NEVER wish to take another dose ofYOU after having once used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. They arc easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pilla is often followed by severe
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

Canning Supplies
1-- 2 gallon Mason Jars $1.23
1. quart Mason Jars '. 98c
1 pint Mason Jars : 89c
Jar Glasses ...v ......55c, 60c
Zinc Mason Economy Tops, 2 dozen 56c
Crown Mason Tops, 2 dozen ..:..........20c
Jar Rubbers, 5 dozen 25c

the Ht. Paul 'ball club playing o series
with the Seals at Bnn Prnnclsco un-
less the Seals pay part of 8t. Paul's
expenses.

St. Paul is coming west to play tho
inter-lengu- e chnnipiiuiHhlp series with
either Vornon or Augetes-r-whi- ch

ever wins the Coast leatjue pennant
and tho local team has to foot the ex-

pense account.

Benton county road bonds to tho
amount of $100,000 have been sold to
the Seattle National bank at accrued in-

terest and a premium of till.
To reclaim and develop lands in Kin-mat-

county is the purpose of the Vlev-n-

District Improvement company,
which filed articles of incorporation at
Bulcm Monday. BUCKHECHTsat. or.Ml, u s.

SHOEARMY
The Shoeth&t
gives you "ex-tr- a

Service

Sold in Black
Gunmetft.1 or
Mahogany
Calf or In.
dianJanCal(

HEADQUARTERS FOR PETERS SHOES

If you are not careful and particular in summer to
buy a real leather shoe, you are liable to be sorry in
winter when the heavens are full of moisture and the
earth covered with mud. If you want to avoid doctor
bills and medicine bills buv a real PETERS GUAR-
ANTEED LEATHER SHOE AT THE PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE and you will avoid these troubles.
Our qualities are the best and the prices are fche low-

est.
Men's Dress Shoes $2.98 up
Men's Work Shoes ....$3.49 up
Ladies' Shoes - - ....$2.65 up
Boys' Shoes $1.98 up
Girls' Shoes - - - $1.98 up
Babies Shoes ..... 69c up

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Sale will

Continue until Saturday. Hurry! Get the Advantages

ry
Comfort every
minute."

WASHING WON'T RID
HEAD OF DANDRUFF

The only sure wsv to get rid of dan-

druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it cmirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-
ply it t night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the soalp and rub it
iu gently with the tinge tips.
. lo this., tonijtht, and Iby morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be Kne, mid three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destrop every single sign and
1 ruce of it, no matter how murk dan-

druff yon may have. .

you will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scnlp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You ean get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and never
fails to do the work, (Adv.)

Foa prctk-l- , everyday weir for lulling comfort for Ae sort of servic jree
hive a right to expect look to the Buckhicht Army Shoe. It wDl give jtom t
new tense of rt a new understanding of y.

MiJe on the famous Munaon Laat from tup-gra- materia! by k

workmen. Worn by thousand! of mea in alt walb of Lie. Get pair today L

Exclusive Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

36? State Street, Salem. Oregoa

M&nulaeturers BUCKINGHAM KEOHT Sea rntadbMe .


